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Sr K, FOSTER'S jîllng order. Tludr frdht Odcllplocl ill" whole I The Coal Meaeurei of North America.

SESEHS5S.E1 ■*
III' front rank wpro armed with swords, «tears ami ..... .Mt. "' . -rmatton ol this country mn-
th",n«,\Tikjàpô'n. Thorn were*a' nn'n- ^ca*l|< *ff >” »P ««My loot'in thick The New OMmM e«kndar.

«ï-;î chK:M*bT£ "Æ1 èrhhrir, v^-v^'ï “Ç th^^spsr’h.v." ^wr3,ïth„eï,^sSr,Sf
body of cavalry, On the slope ofthe hill .hear the 1 ' •' .■ 1 loped in North computing time. A lato manifesto ta dated os the
village, a great number nln,,iveS| many of whom *' "m,’. tv ÏÏ’TJ'i. f^T" '""P - Third year of tie- Celoatlal Dynreiy of Thee
xyore women, hail cnlloctetlr out of curiosity to , . v‘,v- <éoiii a,, i^n ,v ttr.m ^rt 1'eQat,‘rn I'lng," and cdmmenooa t “ AII high officer» kneel. 
iVlthess III» event. K:> to/ïïî » ‘ !” ,T? “r ridVrait- ingT.ef.re oUr sorer- igr. nu I el,1er brother, the

A salute was fired f>nm the Susquehanna, ns flic j, c0 ’l1" .f -nU,.' ^',n . V Cefestial King, whom *ve uLh to live for tnyriidi
Commodore left;, accompanied by Itis sin ft, i’om- . ' |{. . , . , ftp,..»;, ‘ ',3ie l3.’ °r Vpar3> n'bfed to mvrinrl of years and myriad of
mall 1er A,lams «ml Lie ««liant Coulee, and the l ''1. , ™1” » ‘‘" l ±T\Z ZW y"m r1“rt ti,“ wn 1,8,6 Prepared! ealeudarand
men had scarcely h.-en formed Into lino Worn hi, «ve h "»ml «1 «»» ml . winch wc have become Thl, calenJar make, ever, ve.t
barge approache.l the shore. The other officer, « ,,C6J. •"' *"= , - ri u T :w *»!», every odd month 31 dare,and
commanding detachment, were Commander, Itn- 1 '1h:I c. ,11) ah..w, t:, .i n ct,amor-pInc. cMUi, l.l.an.l, every even month 30 day,. The aeaions are t 
chain., and Walker, and l.iottcnani, tlillirn.i l ,1 .“.“r , à,clt, "l i f explored, wc einn.it imuimenunmem of spring, beginning Fehrn-t 
Taylor. Tl.e oltlcer, composing the Commodore’» ,l,,,'bl ,bl" “ »''ll her.«ftvv he found to con.,,,,, ,„,. H.i, ; ,,|r„ „„1 bright beginning April 8,
escort formed a double line from the jetty, and a, P*?8"1 - am, „l wnrkab.e eoal. 1 he great Appa. pcr,od of bearded grain, beginning June B , com. 
lie p.ased between III nm. fell Into tile proper order ?, ,mn eunl-l. 'hi, t« ending Iront flew lo.kto mencement of «ntmnn, August H . aen,on of cold 
b-hlnd him. lie was received with ihe omtom.ry Al.ibama. seven limnlred and twenty mile» In dew. date not given ; and season of great anow, 
hn,ii„„., „n,| the procorsiArt immedinlely atarted k’hîU'.cove,a nearly one hut dted thousand annare Deremher 7.
for Ihe place reception. A atahrarlh l.i.atswain'» mJ1''"- , 1 > ■•or.I-fiel<l, three hundred and The editor of the Mrft Ck.no ff.roM remark#
mate was srlecti'il to bmir Hu* bro.ul hpimant of - in,*es '0htf* embraces About fifXy-five thousand of this hew calendar, that it is undertaken to form 

I thn Commodore, supported bv two verv t-.i! nod «1“»^ t A not hw occurs m Mirliigntt, ohe n eolar division ofthn nmntbs, instead of that enm- 
I powerful neu ro sea... cun.lletelv anile,I. lie- b"„dr",l an,! Ally mi es lonucnvei ,.g about twelve birtallnn of solar ami lunar which has existed fro-n 
liind thi.'flc followed two flap,,r "boys, bcarlh» the "•'uisatul sipt ire mill’s. Ill1 M is jortrl anil Iowa , timo fmmnmorial. Kach of tlieir moittlis coneists 
iettev olthn|>hPsidcHlAttdtlmt,oimoodori’’s letters coai-HoiH, wlticli has been mdf ed by I mh'ssor of two solar terms, or on-* sign of the zodiac. They 
of crodone<\ in their soomtomts boxes, wnipped in 1 tvnit *n bis lleport, mid which have tmnsturrnd nho make another error in making the solar year 
scarlet cloth. Then came the ('ommodore him- \n ■ 0 n'!V! nceninn:,rty*M'-î ’bi* '' nrkt hiay be set I consist of thrr hundred nod sixty-six days every 
aelIV with his start* aha escort of omcnvs. Them - down at titty tlvois-md ««iuarc miles. I lui grand year, instead of once in four years. They 
rlne force, no athletic body of men, commanded by ,n<a', ,r> fl:>y hot lit tig id ii'ldi yet tnrtlvr west, also make their Sabbath fall on Saturday.

Major Zellin, with a detachment from the Missis- 'hh-oinN to more than two hundred and twenty-tive ‘ Another part of t!ie proclamation, relative ttt
sipi. under t 'apt. Slack, icii the way, and the corps '' "mod sept in* toil-s e-pnl to ohoitt twenty- lucky and unlucky dayst may be read With profit 

! of seamott from all the ships brought tip the rear, ' 'tfbt such States as Massacltnectts. It wc sup- ] even by some in oor civilized land i
Tito house rtf reception was directly ill front of I!?,96.!. thickness the beds to he “ All the corrupt doctrines and perverted view»

the landing, but an intervening screen rendered a - , c|’ Xsome beds !,r,? ils tbtek as that.) „f preceding almanacs are the result ofthe devil’s
ehgi'tili’tintr nee.ess try lit onTer t<) rear.lt the cn- *, wl,nle amount, m sidtd measure, ol the coal in 1 cunning devices to deceive nnd delude mankind t 

I trance ; and Major Zoilin made the most of this the United States, would he tiiiikk mii.i.ioxs axu tvet your Majesty’s servants, have therefore set 
The strait ofthe Dardanelles which divides Elt- circumstance, in order to display oitr force* to the 4 1,4 ':K , cubic miles .—a quantity absdtutely in - i them aside ; for the years, months, davs and hours 

rope IVditt Asia is upwards of lilly miles itt length, Japanese, There certainly was a marked con- conceivable, yet the calculation ts certainly a mo- ; nro all determined by ottr Heavenly Father ; thus 
with an average breadth of two miles. The shore trast between tlldreiritlar compact flies of our men I iiei6-?00' r . . every year is lucky and favourable, every month il
on either side is IVlnged with eyprus groves, and and their vigorous, imtsoniar figure*, and the' 'Whatever else, therefore, fails in the tinted ' lucky nnd favourable, and everyday a's well a§ 
the strait itself presents a Very animated appear- straiMrlin.r rank* of tlm mild, effiminate.featured , p°, c.:in never be exhausted ; an w hen every hour is lucky and favourable : how can they
atice. thousands of. w hite-sailed caiques gliding1 Japanese. In front of the house were two old wrti Ibmlc of the Imotense extent to which the use he classified under good and had, and what can be
lightly over the waves, and coining and going in- brass foor.pnnnders, apparently of Spanish mann uf s,0!*m will hereafter be increased on this conti the osa of selecting one period above another ?-*
vcssftrttly IVom shore to shore. There is a strong Tacture, and on each side stood a company of sol- hi consequence of the use oi coil, wc can ( Whoever truly venerates nor Heavenly Father,
current setting constantly IVom the Hctt of Mar-1 dlers. who belonged either to the imperial forces, form no adequate conception of the future popu- ( the Supreme Lord and Great God, is under the
tnora Into the Archipelago, and thl*, added to the or to the. body guard ofthe tMnro. Those on the I boisncss and prosperity of this country. It we sup- j protection of Heaven, and can engage in his duties 
defences of the place, tender the forcing ofthe i |C|X wore a uniform somowhat resemblingllto mi Posc our numbers to become ns intnv’ only to the whenever he thinks pnp-r ; every season, there» 
passage by armed vessels a Very hazardous under- dern Egyptian dt-es-i It was of a dark gray color, Slll,arc mile as now are found in Great Britain, r-re, maybe considered prosperous and favour* 
taking, 'hie ferUrteatlon* originally consisted of, having fell trowsers. gathered hetow the knees, a ! munely, two hundred and fitly; the United States, nble.”
lour castles, two on the Europeans, and two on the broad sash nmund the waist, and a white cloth si- i °' *be Rocky Mountnlns. won d contain near-1 , .. ------------------------ --
Asiatic side. Uf these two stand at the voutheru, milar to the turban hotttul upon the head. They y , r, .'.ï1 r, mill™|ts, and, ioclttdmg Oregon j Oxr Ktxo or 1 IIri.v.’—A tradesman was wait* 
extremity, and two about night miles Ibrtlter up1 were armed with the old Tower muskets, which ; nUl1 Ualiloroi i, more than seven hundred millions, J e.j tlp0n in his shop by a superbly-attired female« 
the strait. The name Dardanelles is now uspe- j are to He found in every part of the world, with j c,Vln' almost to the present population of the globe. w|mm |)0 politely addressed and desired to know 
dally applied to some IbrtiHc itloiH, erected In flint locks ami bayonets." Those on the right wore . *" x"iew °'8l,c'1 «tuteinent*, it Is no wonder that wjlflt commands she wished to hnnoiir him with.— 
tiiod.wn times between the new- and the nid a dltthront uniform, exhibiting a mixture of du I ever>* community feels a deep interest in The lady, after lifting her veil, which hid not an
citst!e*i a short distance IVom the eiltiauce of the brown,and yellow in Its color, and carried match- tl,ediscovery of bed* ot coal. uuhamlsotne face, intimated, io n style correspond*
straits'. 'Vite number of guns mounted on these lock* .of an antique fashion. ----------------------------------- tng with her dress,that hearing there was a vacate
fortifications, and Rome others of lesser importance, Vcfttlninti and the interpreter preceded us, in Mineral deposits of Greenland. cv in the gentleman’s service, she desired tn be en-
is nearly seven hundred) besides'bight large fifer- order to show the way. The distance from the The Ptnp.litinu whirl, mn Omit llrituln nni-tv gaged by him ns housemaid. The gentleman
t',rs Hit ll.tottHist «liell,. Amni.g tilviil .fe "fvewl ; Irtty in .......... .. „r the Imlltlln» w«« ,n «Imrt, that ln ,„,ing;^ ,Xilmitto mincnll ,kpiL. I-, Urwl ?'"‘e-l that hi. - bvlter-h.ilf' »«« Mtheir twMmce,
Inimensd guns, from which etmto shot are dlscliarg- little opportunity was given me fbr noticing ml- i,ml HUrnypreit hv ag i.imdt Ihvp «.Horned m the suburbs. Fhe following dialogue ensued : 
ed. 'Ihe quantity of powd-r which these guns i ■- nutelvtlie appearance ofthe Japanese, or the order Linliu» with them" sixteen t ms of cornier ore to- Hervant-girl,(ln a querulous and disaffected tone) 
!L'jJS? •£ «‘"ifulrmlh vri!“'il' »"??•, btlll.lln< hltu which theCom- uetll*r $IUl » of ,|IPCI,dlïlteer.le«d, “ 'l.hl‘h| rnU,«”e ln tl,e oountty—that would he
.MOIb. ornowtler, and throws a stone shut 8001ft. inodore and Ills suit were Ushered was small, and *P _rtii indip-itiotf omit mptsItirPhutH wealth It so inconvenient.”
or I,DUO lb. weight. 'They are more formidable in appeared to have been erected In haste. The tint- ue ,ibered that some two years since, Gentleman—11 But, then, we could remove to 
hjipeithlhen tl.tth ronllty, end the firing oi; such bent hero „l pine wnnd, end uninbcrod. n« If they »hL UieT,co»erah wm InWeoumï^e giro h”8"-"
ijltge jtlccns or otdnel.ee I, not Unettellded with hntt been bwnglit l>o...eome oil.or pince. Tl.o „ur .mtnlon of tl.e vnluv ..r the ,Declines which lie Serrent girl—“ And the wishing,, I emgiron 
d„ngerl„thclrd«;,iertllleryntn,l. «Hit epertment, which wee ebnnt fort, feet, qH.ro hnd hrongiltfimn 0rce,,lemll,.uh™n= tlm, we to under,tend, .redone et heme, which l don’t

1 lie old gates of Janus were opened when Rome was qf canvass with an awning ofthe same, of a mentioned that though the idteations were very much like.” 
was at. war; and their modern prototypes, the Dar- white ground, with the Imperial arms emblazoned hmimUih* «wim» tnpttmsHhHr lnrtn«*neea and Gentleman—” But, then, we entitd give them « Vn. dies straits,are open only when a state of war 0n It i,1 places. The lloor Was covered with white j g ïïï*flïiïSnfflÏÏ out.”
makes treaty stipulations void, and tlm I title .-.itit'l cloth, with a pathway of red felt, ot some i _ ...m nB nrufltablv nurjued in the Arctic resiona. Servant girl And are there any children ?”
deems It to be necessary to admit Ills allies through Liiniiy substance, fending across the room to a ! v-nph.phie i,nn aim rn m that in most coumriesl Oentleninn—■“ Twelve.”
them to protect Ills enwllat. Tile accoUIttl We. MlsiÇt Vm- t apartmev , which giu wholly cat.J Whilh Wwe keen e*n\oted the lodes dn m-8 S*n’iiv ot - in/freat e.xrifpmen' anàhslfim
hn vp ut-., * hat thny nt- iipW npo« tot the passage Of | with it. This apartment, front of which frcrulurl y but tlmt the ore is gprierullp in • i <<■ —1................. 1 Twelve HifMrer
the British and Jfrthcli th;el< | i.uAntirely open, 8,1 that It y.responded lll"e*|squats or bundles—they being very Irreguitu, nen i " Unr. thr to ob igo you, we

The Dardblielles, from which the strait, or Del. * -«oly to tlm divan In furklsll «buses, was hung ol,e flf1l| cllt m1t th' llexte. at/j ,hie feature i> c0“,(1 tlrottn n few of ,hem- 
lespoiit, derives Its name, are four strong castles i with line cloth, containing the Imperial arms. In predominant over nearly aII the nui them portion of The lady servant turned upon her beet, ami 
built opposite to cacli uti the European and Asia- w hite, on a ground of violet. Un the rfeltt hand , fee Bcandinavian peninsula-the only two mines 9Wppt nw«y from the premises with the sir of s 
tic coasts, and are tlm keys to Constantinople.— ! was a row of arm clinlls, siimcient in number for, 0f nl)v notP| or stcerfincss, being those of Alton Cleopatra.
Two of these castles, the old rustles, were the Commodore and his staff, while on the oppn- llllf| (4titennn»pii ; while it is we!! known, the whole
raised by Muliommed If., soon urter the conquest site side sat tlfh Frlnre Who had been appointed to 0f Norwegian and Swedish Lapland is interspeised Divorce Obtain ibfe tvith or ivithoid Monty.— 
of Constantinople, in I4$h the other two, the receive the President's letter, with another official with mineral Indications, Coin highly bituminous, “ I’ve i friend who wants to get divorced,” said a 
lleW castles. Were built in the miihllouf the se- ofshnilat rank, Tlteir names were given by the lia «vcsll us lead, cupper and pluuibagd of the first gentleman to a legal friend, “how 1* he to sat
ventemitli cehtntv. to protect the Turks against ! interpreter ns ‘ Toda IdzU-no-Kitmi,’ I odn. I'rince ^ hag been found nt Spitzbergen ; but the "bout It?” “ If he is rich, go to Doctor’s Com-
tho Venetians. The latter command the entrance of Idzit, anil ‘ Ido Iwaml-uo.ICttml,' Ido, rrlnce °T j climate issu severe that, during the winter, which molts, and,, provided lie cun prove the necessary 
to tlie Hellespont, and the distance l>oiu each is Iwtvnl. The Enure of tdzu was a man of about t|lcro cxtends over ten months, it is Imoussible fur ^'cts, lie may Ho so for a thousand pounds.” “ But 
about two miles nnd it quarter t 111 four hours' sail lilt v. with mild, regular features, an ample brow, t||o90 w||0 nmy jjC ^lere t0 |e8V0 t|1e R|,e|ter 0f he is poor. Sir.” “ In that case," said the lawyer, 
tip life strait are the eld castles, which ate about j and an Intelligent reflective expression. Me was their huts for several days. The climate of Green ’* he must go to the workhouse, where, without 
throe quarters of tt mile apart. These are well j dressed with great richness, in heavy robes of silk- ' ,,m(| wtlot80 inhospitable. The summer there lasts proving any crime against fes wife at all, they 
mounted with formidable batteries. All along the cn tissue, wrought into elaborate ornaments with „bout three months while probably at the spring will divorce them directly.”—Punch.
Eur.’iicnu shore to the Marmurn the aspect of ha- gold and silver thread. The Erlnce of I wnmi was |l|1(1 fil|| t|,pre jg ob’ol1t three Wce|(8' „r tt month of
turn In l:a hinged Hess corresponds with the frown nt least fifteen years older,nnd dressed with nearly n wt.nlllcr. bllt it mU8t bc borne in mind that, Ciiixf.se Mottfi or leaoi.vo 1 Htm Ptos.—Tn 
of tllo guns; but the scenery on the Asiatic shore i nqital Bitlendor. ills face was wrinkled with age, n|t|,ouffh mining operations may be carried on with England we must humour and amuse our pig, or 
is beautiful. The region abounds tooiln places fn- ; mid exhibited neither the lutclllgnnce nor benlg- ! „rctk{*t advantages, ns levels can be driven into lie will not budge nn inch, but a Chinamin has 
limits In classic story.—Here it was E-amlur paid mty cd Ins associate. They both rose and bowed I Q|e nioUMta|lig 80 ns t0 intersect the lodes without neither time or inclination for such an occupition, 
his nightly visit to Ifero: Imre the ill-fated host* gravely ns the Uumiimdore entered, but imme- |t|ie hecegajl v oVsinkitlir or forking the water, which so when he takes h>s pig to market he merely
ol" Xerxes crossed a bridge of boats ; here Holymait diatoly resumed tlteir scats, nnd remained ns ,|pr(? tts we'l as In mines similarly situated, would passes a thin cord through either car of the ant-
crossed mi a barn rail: mid in timdoru times, hero silent and passive ns statues during the Interview. fi||d |tg 0W|1 |eve)i t jt would be absolutely ne- mal, In the form of u loop, to which a piece of rope
Uytoti swam Iront Sestos tn Ahydns. At the head of the room was a large ecnrlet- cessary, previous to embatking in an enterprise of •* attached, which the Chinaman holds in his

These fimmus straits have been more thati mice lnckefed box, with brazen feet, beside which Ye- this magnitude, entirely to colonise the locality in i hand 5 in the other he carrie* a thin cane, but it is 
passed. Ill 1770 tlm Russian squadron, under El- z ilmoit ami the interpreter, Tatsniioakc knelt.— which the mines might be situated. For fuel, pro- ! rarely needed, as the pig proceeds along the road 
phistotie, appeared before the tower castles; and Tli- latter then asked whether tlm letters were visions, stores, materials, Sic., they must be de-1 as quietly and decorously as if he were going to a 
(III- admiral actually went by Without damage.— re idv to lie delivered, stating tlmt the Prince was pendent on foreign aid. It would be necessary j funeral. Wo have seen Hcnros of pigs taken to
lint tlm other ships did hot follow him, and he re- ready to receive them. The boxes were brought that their miners should be brought from other market In this way, and never saw or heard of an
tumocl tv ltfi drums and truinpets Founding. A jM. opened, so that tlm writings mid the" heavy i countries—there being ho opportunity of finding instance of misbehaviour on the part of any one of 
British fleet, Under Admiral Duckworth, forced gulden seals were displayed, and placed tipon the native labour on the spot, the Esquimaux, like the them.—Hambies in Java and the Straita. 
their passage in 1807. Duckw orth, in Ills des- «l’inlet chest. Tlm I'Hticc of Iwntnl then handed Laplander, having a great dislike to rcguiaf work ;

Till \ 14 |i| I'll It \ HI'PIIT h! ,lis ttomiliumit giving an account tifthis ;t tollic interpreter, who gave to tlm Commodore, and it is notorious that, during the twenty-seven : nwll„a
llHilli 1-11 IlMIl IFI/I v 14 fact, acknowledges tlmt lm run n Harrow ellctliCc. an nftfeial receipt, in .lapaims*. ami at the same years tlm Alten mines have been in operation, they , .iDdlCIIIfü; WHI 1 fllUlllfF^e

Germnln Street. Hu set sail on tlm morning of tllb l!Ub of Fcbm- time the interpreter added a Dutch translation.— |mve been solely dependent for labour nn the § Php. Subscriber has jn»t received by the
/Afj It \Nli_Trnvellitm 'ITtlJNKH nfllm IipH "D*; 11 quarter b lure nine tlm whole squlron, Tin; ^nimrmdore remarked that lie would sail 111 a southern parts of Norway, or the Finnish Quans. “ Li.thnn" from London, a fresh supply
™ / tttlqeei and Black Grain Leather to mmlli v u,l,'f’r a treiiiendoiis lire, had passed the miter cas- few days for Eoo t’lloo and Cmton, ttia if the Ja- In no Instance have they been able to obtain the xSfiBy of DRUGS, Meok ixes, Patent Audi-
flt vie and finish «mtmrinr to tin# ever off Je Iiti: ,lc’«t lm lf.|«tast hind the leading ship,tlm CaitoHUs, nrtlieseUoyerimmnt wished to send any despatches assistance of the aboriginal Laplander. It is well |Q| tinea, PERFUMERY. xVc.
S meikht P 1 uttoea.1111 eeieto,! the HiBtmv pnss'itfc ol .................. Ah,*™, to fli'isc |.lüc he w,„il,l l-e l..|,|.y lu Lite l!,e,n. k.ioeh the Urge ,„m, of mnney which were ex- JM, Lm,„-,rior PlcKLta ..x

Also—floncrlor tt Osset nod tthtrk Gt-ai,. t,e.i- Uh, ,M1 ll,,,,vy c,,,,«t’Madfi from both castles, re- Without making any direct reply the Interpreter pendrd there on building purposes ; and when tve sTmTg ,
tir. V ALLltil’S CAttEET IfAfM vledium 'uml1 atono shut of tiUU pounds Weight. Each linked When will yotl cone again ?” 'the calculate that there was abundance of fuel, and n» i vm- V tnxi At Afin v « t
|,m nrlcril Till' VA S’ v«i i mV iitu !%„ ! 11311 l’|i»wil. hull In hiiIui-i- till. cfltiiiMMtle— Vummuilorc aiiswetcd : ‘ As i suppose it ixill take, mean» of purchasing Humes, wc mr>« form some ORANOh MAH MAL An,,: Mustard i
Uni-» in nrent virielv )l liJniil/hi,, A\ Ut‘ lllll"ir"1 roiunlheil hell,re Cunstalitllluple un- some lime to iHihenite upon the leltefof the Pre- I idea ofthe curt which would bc required tu coin. 3 N.?' 1 "

hf” 'Ihaveller, «oil cm,mill tin ir lot,,1 hv 111 llle :1,1 *»f Alnrtli. when hi, sipiadrouuflen ship» lidciit, I shall nut wait now, Imt will return In u „iM, , spot where some of these advantage, exist- L,l8fe !v6',iUren’ ani1 'C v' ,ANJR,: 
null «llll.il hnvimr Ilf the Suhseriher the nriiel,.! he ! !. ll , r I» ll»» Interval Ihe I Itrlt, luul bet-it S„ few molitlia to receive Ihe answer.' lie nlso «poke ed. The per centngc of the ore may bc great, and Sed and YellnwOctlttr.s ; Venetian Red)

,ft?8T HBOBlVeO AT domestic imnufnHiire noil wnrr mii.,1 ' irai, r! 1 l"l3.v 1,1,11 1,10 ,,l’ro ""'J*** “ doubly furmltla- of the revnlutlou In I'hliin, and the interpreter (|,e lode, well defined ; but tn tie. elope these, not tfe1 Le»'! ; ULLL: Lmp Hlutk, Vc., he.
tilt Wintltlltt 2h3 «uÂlSilu M" ■" ,hl", «-l*W i» III# «m. .«M the cause „f i. without translating the com- ' oll|y „ cnp.tnl required fur that purpose, but like- •«» «"M L",3“tl OILS.
wlLnlOUH 8 Knglish and ether Slvles of He, e, Tenilier lliw of this day, and every ship was Hi safety out. mimk-ation tu Ihe Prince. He tie ti Inquired when wise to found a eolonv, and then .apport it. No Ai.so-l’rr “ Admiral," from Button

TelleHllg BeteMklweet, PolemnttAf. , soft' tup Trunk's, &e.- T,",1 Iw,!,|3 ll,,'l5'"i13 "r";1 "Il,c fe'"- *m V> Uiere o.li« at a high rate of wage,. Townsend’s SAKSAPAHILLA ,
^ Amatol Itemilvtd dispatch, expressed his most lively sense of his inodore Eeplfed • that they would probably befhere VVheti all these circumstances arc disnissionately Mexican Mustang Ll.VlME.YT;

Pf.lt; lusrStyMttti (JH. 18-v ’ fUffN NlME g-»<«d futtutm, nnd admits that Imd the I (irks Imen in April or May. ‘ All four of them ? he asked, coiisiderod, some idea nvtv be formed of the cest Clark's V.-getable Sherry Wine tiirrifti i
4 Chnicf Helcction of VL91 INUH,ftS follows : 3 _____ __ * ‘ allowed a week longer, “it would have Imeu a • All of them.’ answered the Commodore, 'and pro- and profits to be derived from mining in Green- Kidder’s Horse LINIMENT ;
A atom,Ship «MlMAflltlll,» from I,onion, ^ “« MM (

( lolli embossed with Velvet. ! ------ wounded. The Turks were so indignant at tlm hiving been formally delivered and received, t ic HEADWAY'S READY RELIEF;
Alê't— A good assortment of Taney NECK j [VS YLEfl & HOW Attfl Imvn received hv tlm ,,ljcape of the British ffert that they ImlfeVed the ruiiniindcre took Ins leave, while the two Princes, j The Ooasaoks. Barry’s Tricophrrous; Lvon’s Katlmltofi't

Patent Shift Collars, A/Z/AVW. He. 1V1 above ship, a Ftileiulid asFortmcnt of West Goverhor of the Dardanelles was bii'bed by Duck- who had fulfilled to the letter their in tructiom The organization of Cossack regiments is con- Bogle'a Htiperion Fluid : Bar dm fa Luatràlê, let.
A superior pi- co of Black Matin, lllack Cani of England CLU'f’lfM. EUEHKINH. CA8SI- wnHh, and Imlmadcd him | not to speak, rose mid remained standing until ducted in nearly a similar way us the regular scr- THOMAS M REËD

mtn. and West of England fllnek Droid Cloth, MERES, and Erench I’Bsid.YBS, fyc. rim Dardanelles are said to bc in such s forrni- they had retired .from their presence. vjcc. All the Cossacks are soldiers born,their term ! Nov. IS. Corner .Ybrth Bhnrfand Dock-li
slways on hind. i The above Goods were personally si lorted by HrtoJe condititm ft* fo he impregnable. The return to the boats was made in.tlm same of service being twenty years abroad or twenty-1 . ___L_____________ — ...

IVlh July, ISSB. A OILMOUR. : Mr. Jns. Howard, in fiohdon and principal manu- lerih-r, the bands playing 4 il’iil Columbia1 and five at home ; they pay no taxes, but arc obliged ; „ . • « t
facturiug Towns in England. Eor style and fox- C’ofnfnodoro To rv t 1 j1 Yaiike-’ Doodle’ with more spirit than ever bc- to equip themse.vcs at their own expense. Uutoti UflYfl yOU uiftl L)'On 8 I
turc these Goods cannot he surpassed by any , ry 11 fllfn, uml few of those present. 1 venture to say, a population of little more than half a million there fT is the most delightful Toilet article in the
Mouse In the Province. ‘ I nynru i nyioreommumcafeg a vc-ry full account evcr |,..nrd national Mrs with mure pride and plei- are 50 regiments of 85J men each, nnd nine com- J. World, nnd fe pre-eminently beneficial for

A good assortment of ready made CLOTHING „! *^1? uv'f So lr’ /*V,,,r'cfln ‘•quadron in Ja e|lrc- Yeziiirmn, Stboroskc, nnd the two interpre- panics of artillery, having each eight pieces of Urev nnd Bald heads. It gives the Hair a beantt*
lil IS Al,E8 Bleached Gottrock Uavwss always on handle. May-'ll. i!'1,,/". \ u/zv/mnr from which we make tlm ,Pr3 attended the Commodore to the buit.nndns cannon. When troops ere wanted for the Cauca-! ful soft and "lossy appearance, removes all Scurf
1 * O % ''MImiiuIcIiI " Anm fen,Kl22 !!"u„r!,,"VC 'fe1,1'" '""''ww he. |||C 0IIItmrkatian of difletenl bout,' crew, oc- su», e.cl, district receives notice ofthe number of Dsn,In,IT from Ihe Sculp, end in.t.nt.neouâly

Iff tons first oualilv UaK VJn I Elt frflTTl i. ttn flflfl ,ir m.J'.T ,frrVt.,,n< the Japanese olli- (npiedaomo time, on account of the smallness of soldiers and officers it is to supply, and the first .relieves Nervous Headache.
An fwnice hfWhït", Hlstit, (Jrhetr Yellowendl 7. °nl' .f,.,™,.,,”00” . ttrZa , 1 r,,cc,,vc B«"|ettr, sevet.1 of the J.pimeso suldiers profited , name, in the mil, ter y book, .re-elected withuufe R. L. Atwater, SO Warr.n-atreet, New York,

fled RAIN p, from lla.xii.A-r ltnrrim „» 1 i festi thhtrilnmg ( IIAlU N fur a I parts lcll-r 1,10 Amerium resident: , h |he i|c|,y (0 cmnc down and examine ns more j distinction. They are marched to lh- frontier, ,ays the Kathaimn fully restored my h.lr iftei
Boiled and Raw LlUBFBb OIL. Eof Sale zi dfla <w?rd j efl S.^V0’8 u The boats of tlm Mississippi,Plymouth nnd fli-! Closely. Many of our men arrayed along the beach, nnd when nssemblcd, clasaed in squadrons, and a Baldness of Twelve Years."

low, by JOHN WALKER 0M 4ri, L ho.; Inclination tables; mgota were alongside in less than half an hour alter picking npâhellsand pebbles as mementoes of the officers appointed to command them. Recent at-, To meet the wants of all the price ll now refine»
Mttv 11 Corner Peter s' VVhi rf"/t: Ward Hf . ^“timson s la b^le; Humm-r's Muhod tor finding a our anchor dropped, ami pfeparntiohH were made I visit. In leas than twenty minutes, however, nil tempts to subject them to European discipline hive cd from fifteen pence to ONE SHILLING for i

ci/ilp s posdmrt nt Hon ; Chrohometer’fi ( kminanion. f"0r leaving nt once. Roth steamers Iny with tlmir i wore embarked, and wc returned to the ships ac- it is aaid, destroyed their valu ible aptitude for act-1 large bottle.
a? ,Sfu'in^.’ Laws ; Leo’s Manual ; broadside.* to-the shore, nnd the decks were vicar- compnnied by the Japanese bunts which had piloted ing as skirmishers. The rearing of cattle, partie- £. Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer ; Weeks fit

Nautical Ahnnnnc for I8fr.'l nnd J854. cd, the guhs primed nnd pointed rendv for nrtion ! us to the shore. Before two ve o'clock the an- ulurly horses, is the clifef source of gain to the Potter, Boston, Agents for New England States.
AfO hOW receiving from Now York, ex Acad I tt tt 1 At.su—- intlie case of trenchery. Comiriamlers Kellv ami cliurs were lifted, and both vessels were under way Cossacks, and Count Platoff’s studs are m the G EORO B f. EVERETT fir CO.,
Ri\ 1SRI>9. extra GeneseeHuTinc FIXjDR } t*ÜA|’”^TSiBAftrrwEtEns, Telescope.#’Dividers, |vet remained 011 board their respective shins m on a cruise Up the liny.*’ highest repute. The vast herds arc allowed to No. 4 King.itrest*
#41" 14 10 tierce# RICE. «,* 1# Jasa1hfs< &c- —r ur nnle by. ! order to net ip enac of necessity. After an exploration of the nppef tiny of Yedo. wander about the steppes without care or superm- Wholesale Agents for the British Province».
Pttm^tssiunièK^bha.Ctankliti, Matt! and Bead: 1 ** ,7‘,,iN WALKER. The detachments from the ships, including offi- which Mr. Taylor pronounces one of the largest j tendencc. They never enter ^stable ijummer September 6.

ah tty».!, -frirta , , » . ------------------------------------- —------------------------ cers, to accompany Uommodort’ Perrv ashore were and finest in the world, and second to none in the and winter they are m the open air, nnu must pro-
e hr,lTJoaT ’ ,. KI If J A II nprv.rd.of 330 persons, while the Jamnesc ronns varied onrl delightful .emery of its shores, the ex- cure their own fuel, .nd hence become extremely

*? htit hesi fsvwîkpt-r ^1 r A Kiril Nn r „ , , «molititedt. they themselves Informcfi u», in five peililinn tie pa Mod frnrn Jtipan lor Lnn Chon, mil.- vlgorone, iiippurtlng the most trying campaign.
2Ü a ^ ^ ' I e Ann—40 hhds. #housind. Wo had 11*4 marines about I^O sen m" many valuable discoveries on the way. la- with remarkable hardihood. Nothing can be more -ym T4

tti/te wf-VlMD l;i veryb„gh,l’ortnn,cenHOAH-Kor meh, SO officers, .nil 30 or 40 mnsîcinns Alnihi .ndVbot li.med on on, chart were honoured wHh '....... le and experlitieux than the mode m which 6* 1 fi E
f ...K<?A I- 1 „ ,, '"Wv,"y U, , n Imndferl yards from.,he bcachstood rim fireinust he name, of the Mississippi, Su.queh.nna, Ply-1 theferc broken n The hnree n caught with « M M XS M.
osgs Finn SAI (,c/l. Mny Jl. f l.LW WLLLlNU 6i UËAÜ1NU.1 tilvi of tlie Japanc.e, ili.om.wh.tloo.enndirag. mouth, «ndSuratuga. ‘ I ooo.e, he i. .addled end bridled, the rider mount. |

■puttrq. bim. and he is allowed to gallop over the efpppe 
mtil he fills exhausted. From that moment lie is 
perfectly tanm,', nnd mav be ridden without dan- 

À*. Y. I last rated Journal»

Mler I'diMsheKli1 Sh»v

vesriiR's teiSBH, Urmnm Mroti. TUB CHILI) AM) THF, VAI.I.INII I.6AVK8
*V Al) V 1" It l V A S11) v .

À EAr.E child through n forest strayed,
When sütthy days had reached their close ; 

Where he iti the sweet spring had played, 
With bounding step and check of rose.

The faded bowers no fVagrnnce lent.
The .roor leaves fast around him fell t 

Etch, like * sigh IVom heavensent,
His brief life’s mournful doom to tell,

The yellow leaves went rustling by,
The chill ga'e would not. let them stay : 

Each Whispered» “ Learn ol"Us to die 
Fair boy we go the self-same way

“ Nay,” said the smiling child, “ I go 
Unto a far nnd sunnier land,

Where Hie green leaves no wint know,
By spring's sort breezes ever fatm’d.”

rttn OLD V EAR
l.'i.iiitw, wli -a d ok ttscttittber’s r iiticr hr iid tn 
W IV heavy 'Aitig ii'cr-li.iiltiWs btimy a tv uti, 
licAiili; Us tiic olil year, welt n imiilvd fuim, 

fftAiiiis ready to depart.
Wv'gltcd down a* Willi apt ivlc rU* mlc brweo, 
lloWiiiitt iv* evi’A, h-iAv xvatt lti« elieuks appear !
I.ikr Di th»ail(> sveptre king, With moduli slow

It

rnr

New Eall Boole nnd shoee.

i Ju=t rocdverl pev Packet Ship 
1 A OILS' Trench Plastic RiileW'alhing Roots ; 
-Li l)o. Cloth aitil Prunella ROOTS ;

Do. Cashmere and Silk Lasting Bnots ; 
Do. Walking SHOES for Fall;
Do. Black nnd Fancy Carpet. Snor.s ; 

Girls’ Black Cloth, nnd Merino Walking Boots ; 
Do. Ernnelln nnd Felt BOUTS ;

______ _■___  ________________ ____ j Children’s Cloth nnd Ernnelln Do, ;
NOTltDS* Girls4 nnd Children's best Walking SHOES ;

4 LL Persons having any legal demands n- Men’s Carpet» Felt» and Leather «LIBBERS, 
gainst the Estate uf the late XENOBHON At.so—per Halifax Steamer--

COuuLE, Esquire, of Sussex VTalc» king’s Conn- Childrens Fancy M)CkS. in great variety ; 
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present tlie | Do. do. Bortcklns, mid Goiters $ 
samOk duly attested, within Three Calendar, Ladies', Misses’ (fed Children’s Elastics, in great 
Mouths from this date i and all Eersons indebted variety, Wholesale and Retail,
to said Estate are requited to make immédiat'' Sept. 2î.—‘il. R. R. FOSTER.

MARY COVgLE, Administratrix. TMIa StlffrtVS, Molttssvx,
Bnsséx Vale, May 4P. IBM. ” _

The subscriber offers for sale, nt lowest market 
prices, the undermentioned Goods, Wholesale—

Watei* & Prince Wllllam-Btreete :
I 1111 I ul,':s1,-s nml Half Cltrsts assorted

... .... (1,1. 11 ,M , 1. ,, ertlt.l.t ,l!,',3' L''1*"1 n,,'l Poriti tttci) Bl'il AltH tU t )S| l# W" B ™ the ,e4tott> collllsl' p Itluls. UhisIipi! mill Liter StJUAItHi
■klUlviaA ,*** B‘h'86 ""1 ***** 1 eml Fcoteli,

All eletam «.eortmeht nf l)ht«e M itfchlAts, 111 ÿr’rr)11 l*KAB 1
TOimiSl MiUiTn'S v!?en' M O.WÙLBs I
Vktu"!'lilts.tfroxll«***'t,e'"' JIZuraÈif ,„f

A l.tg" nmunii’iil »f RON'Ni.'I'P, in «II llw new ' 1» «««»» r.lt.h SL.ll. Oil,. 
stvies, with a very beaulUlti assortment ol
nlitnoxs. caimsols,

Muslin CuLLAtts, Habits, under Rleeves ;
Printed Cuttnxs, Urey and White do. Cottoni fiO barrels MEtiH FORK.

Flannels,Hatluefts, Ticks, ttrncnR, Dlitems, ' Sept. 4Î. JAMES MAcFaRLANE.
Drill», Cotton Warps, die.» which are offer
ed at the very lowest prleos, wholesale and

fej53 'Fké remainder of Rtnck dally ekpccted.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

flTIIIR Cnmpenv Is propel*! tn receive npnlire 
I thine I3v InsnVence egeinst t’lllE ntinn IlniM 

Inge entl nvlict Prep city, et the OiRcc eV the enb 
eevlbev, I. WOODWARD

St. John, Nnv. Il, 1P43 Suntan/

MAY 8, IMS.j. yv it, t in iii;tot\

3U i n v c 11 itimi n a.
The Dardanelles

—to Ahhivfc—
BOO barrels Canada Runerfine FLOUR i 

fiO barrels CORN ME XL t

MAUD WARE,
Lbrnri’ of Dork St net and Market Square.

Wl 11* A 11.1:11»,April 16, lu 63, Has just received, per Packet Ship Liberia,
| f 1 ASK HANDSAW’S nnd Tenon Saws ; 
Jl VJ I case Cross-cut and Elt Saws ; 

rt cases u lloolefii Co.’s” Gang and Circular do 
1 cask CUTLERY', containing VofMts’atul But

chers’ Knives, Pocket ami Dessert Knives and 
Forks, Pocket Knives, etc.

I cask TOOLS, containing Plane Irons, Chisels, 
Gouges, Carvers Tools, Butchers’ Bow Haws. 
Drawing Knives, Coopers* tiishaves, nnd Coopers’ 
Compasses, etc.

I case Thomson’s Berea- Augers ;
-I casks sttd lions :
I cask Carpenter»* Patent Rim Louks 
I cask Planes ;
PJ cases containing Stocks and Dies, Bench and 

Hand Vices, Braces itinl liltts, Files. Slump Shears. 
Screwdrivers, Gimlets, Nippers nml Pincers of ail 

i. Whitesmiths’ atttl Watchmakers’ st'REvv
.......TEs, Skates, Pistols, Wire 'Packs, Halter
Chains, etc. etc.—Alt of which, with the stocks 
previously received, will he sold nt low prices, 
a led usai e and retail. AugUsfJB.

ihet 1‘i‘tvi-it. |M*r liiiglMi Sli'imiri1.
1 011 I y i/St'lNH ProiieltklDULOVES, 
1 jfilp 1.4 comprising light and dark fititcy 

colours—also, Black and White.
AhOi prr Liberia, /lent. Liverpool— 

«bales WHITE COTTONS, 
t! “ CARPETlNH,
1 “ BUGS ; 1 bale Bt 
-i f'n*h' IMIL8S tujtllH,
I IK MASKS a,id I ll.NUl.fl, 
rthiUe* PltlVtlii) l.tllttlSM,
1 pan- I I UNI ll’lil; 1‘ltlN I 8.
I mv* WihilU.n i l.nl'iis,

I? bast 
4 ha!

ax nets.

l
it Eu vt’I'As, 

\!tl;8.
riVfW’.'AVcs BUM

es sun n

Per ship Faint John,
fViJIlt Ul„ ISUtlH :

A liorge Aksortnictit ni U ARDtiTN* with 
IlfliM tu mute b i
nihl Square -‘Il VW 1.8 ; 

aniM l’ni'!-I MU8I.I n*-1 ill d DEL
!?ilS3.'iraA,tiW,.i»v,, 1 wmi HM'BIHIHMI m me. m
«to!li:fâte,,"'r | JOHN KIHREAB,

! Prince William-street
' " ' ... ■ I | fltllNfl VTlU'INtl, lh casks uml be-J

. , n,i,I' -fe".. .Va., «, I eX Jl h-lst Iflcuslts Lliisi'cil OIL i 4 tons
A l .nil'll- 'll I’Altlnl VN MtA II.M. Lofiilail While Zlm- PAIN I' : if lolls l olourhil

W. U. LAWTON. Pniuts; 14 tons assorted Shot; w barrels I'itird nml
I Sen Elephant oiLt lltnhs Epsom Salts; U tons 
Alum; A loti Wuslilng Soda ; I ton Bicarbonate 

I ni Soda : ‘I Intis Green Copperas ; 8 pwt. Brim
stone utnl Sulphur ; fl cut. Alite Starch ; fill kegs 

i MiisliihlithtlHinger tfl'bWt. lllack Lead. Ibrelem-
Jlntr frfrlvnl per Pnrkrl Slilp 11 tllllHlilitllV I “!« "'"'.'felt1 '•|l* «'.iiw," TKa 1 lix*i|i,s.

t â n n é vit i Vine * ,,,,.,1111 mi. eiMimed le tillers ;4U casks Uhl y ami l‘Jd’v wruR( llll,U IMil k II MRI II III III Nalls ; rtUU boxes assorted HL\Dt)ll (IL»I>SX
I'ltlN'IT.t) imi'lllIRTfl, i Nl‘ll1' |:l-

nml l*mnii«U«,
SliEETlNOS,

While «ml HIel|M‘il SllllVmt/S,
r Mit II Sr IMSOtlIîllliS, ÎiiIIiim' îflniiiiliio, Sr,

Pr-fm-i- II lllbhi Slmlt Plh .11,mil, IP.13.

I'll'v

031 « 1

t
ill SO,

April 911.

First Bpring Importations,
l & Jl. IIERIN

Ten, Poi'U. IItiiiip, Ar,
Landing ex 41 Ci ba,”

ONES v 
11 lbs. -

IIU burrels Prime P<)R|( ;
40 44 Rump ditto,;
9.1 “ Mess BEEF.

— It) Stun—
10 hhils. Brinltt SUG AR ;
In casks, 90 hrk Mnlhlew’s Pure Cider Vinegar; 
lU barrels White Pea Beaus;
Id “ 111 led Apples.
All of (he above being oh consignment, will be 

Fob! at low rules.
Aug. 91.

900 |$ erv line Buuelmtig TEA,

LONDON HOUSE,
MAHKBT SqVARfi.

NEW FALL GOODS,
Per Packet Ship Ltm IttA,

GEORGE THoMAM.Beaver, Pilot and Broad 0L0TH8, 
lllaiilihh «ml riiiiim-l*,

08LI!-m, COULHOS, tlSIlTtCtlf.s. PÏIHT8,
Urey, White, am! Striped COTTONS,

COTTON WARPS,

Bloh Tapestry OABPET1NOB,
WHOLB8ALB AMD HBTA1L.

1*. W. DVVIIX,
Rt. John, August 23, Ififfl.

TIRS.

Canvass, Oakum, &c,
f/finding, ex u ivtcf ftfA/.,”

JARDINE A CO.
i

Cirocerie» ! Orvcrriei !
Per tihip Canmote, frrm Otaegou

ACKÂOE8 0 It QUERY 
GOODS.

JAMES MACFARLÀN».June 7.

1
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